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No takers for the role of
M ozaimbique peace-maker

The outlook for a political solution in Mozambique
are bleak unless a peace-maker can be found

bYWINRICH KUHNE

OZAMBIQUE is in search
of a peace-maker as the
nightmare of violence,
death and desruction -
co_mpanable to the sutrering
of thepeoples of Cambodiã

and Sudan- continues unabated.
In üe streets of ttre capital. Manuto.

ttrere is a growing fear tËar intraOiuntj
may share üe fate of the rural popula-
tions. The ciry has become an útiiicial
island in a sea of decay, kept alive
only by the inÍlow of internarional
money. As condidons become more
desperate in eastern Europe, Russia
and the other republics of the Soviet
Ugq these resõurces Ínay dry up.
The outloú fo a polirical solüriôn is

bleak. Italy and the Catholic bishops
who bnought the rebel movernent Re-
rìamo to the negotiating table have few
options left to pustr the peace Focess
ahead.
The peace talks in Rome have

reached a stalemate. Renamo leader
Alfonso Dhlakama outman@uvered

at the negotiating table by President
Chissano's swift concessions to turn
Mozambique into a non-socialist mul-
ti-party systern, has choseÍI to stall.
Outsiders are sometimes over-

whelmed by the difficulties in dealing
with him and his entourage in the ne-
gotiaüons. His psychological and in-
tellectual set-up and that of his entour-
age Íìre éxnemely difficult to judge.
Apparently they srongly dislike being
confronted with sophisticaúons of a
protracted negotiating process. More
than once, Dhlakama and his team
simply dropped out of the process,
knowing üey could always go back to
úolence.

In Nõrìibi4 Nicaragu4 Angola and
otfrer coúries tfre decTive and timely
application of pnessure on all or one of
the contending parties have been a
crucial element for success. There
seeÍns to be no international actor who
is able and prepared to play a similar
role in üe case of Mozarnbique. Italy
lacks the political will as well as the
leverage to be more than a facilitator.
Arap Moi's Kenya is playing a dubi-
ous role, motivated by sfange dreams

of becoming one of the dominant
powcrs in sub-Saharan Africa tosettÌ-
er with South'Africa and Nigéria.
Zimbabwe will remain on the-side-
lines as S.enamo will never tnrst her.
Pretoria's officials keep internationat
experts guessing how much of South
African involvement with Renamo is .
left. Whatever the Euül, it seems that
gven the military and politicians in
Preto$-a - apart from íot being ac-
ceprable as peace-makers - dõ not
have enough lwerage left to decisive-
ly inÍluence Renamo's behaviour at
üe negotiating table. The same holds
tnre even for Washington, which is
busy with otherprroblems anyway.
One reason for the lack oÍ oulside

lï*g, ir **rrntat paradoxical. At-
though violence and desablisation in
Mozambique was engineered from
outside, it has gained a tife of its own
ancl now can survive wiürout substan-
tial outside assistance. Mozambique is.
often depicted as a cÍìse of chaos. This
is orüy partly rue. One of the achieve-
men$ of Renamo and is outsidemen_
tors is that ttrey have structured vio-
lence and intimidation into a self_
sustaining system that is keepinq a
cnrde balance bemeen destructiveriess
and recuperating enough resources for
rts survival. Renamo is no longer in
need of substanrial srpplies of úeao-
orÌs, aÍrÌmunidon, fooã-erc from out-
side. Its war is fought with knives,
axes, pimitive.rifles, AK4Zs erc.
On a recent internadonal workshoo

on "Cooperation and Securiry in ã
Post-Apartheid Southem Afrióa" in
Ìúaputo, thele was general agreement
on the need fa m urgent inteõurionat-

isaúon of thepeace-pocess to stop the
nighunare in Mozambique. Why not
single out Mozarnbique as an urgent
andappopiate câse to intensify cootr
eratíon and security and to dwelop, in
close cooperation with the UN, her
own conflict resolution and peace-
keeping capabiüties? A posr-patheid
South.Africa as the dominsrt rcgiorul
polver would be the natural leader of
such a regional initiative. However,
the people of Mozanrbique cannotwait
until a new constitution is in place in
South Africa. Why not get üe ANC
and the other deúocratii forces in-
volvednow? They, the government in
Pretoria and the Frontline States could
agree on a regional peace-initiative. It
may not only help to contnol the'ïorc-
es of darkness" in Mozambique but
also those in South Africa. The
present difficulties wirh the peace-
convention notwithstanding, the ex-
perience South Africans are presenüv
accumulating in nationat aÍdiocat dis:
pute and violence-monitoring would
cerainly be of value in such ú initia-
üve. And it would demonstrate to ttre
world tlnt the region is able to get its
ownhouse in order.

Of course, the initiative would have
to be conducted in close cooperation
with the UN in New York tõ have a
chance to zucceed. If ttre region is not
abte o ger is acl ogether Mõzanrbique
gn only hopeVÍashington will pick up
the pieces once tlrough lvith Angola-
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